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Objectives
• Outline changes in Commission on Cancer (CoC)-

accreditation requirements around survivorship care 
plans (SCP)

• Describe Kentucky Cancer Registry’s (KCR) project for 
helping to facilitate these SCP requirements

• Introduce Journey Forward (JF) SCP templates

• Demonstrate how to use KCR’s new web-based 
application for using data from Cancer Patient Data 
Management System (CPDMS) to start a SCP using JF 
templates



“Every cancer survivor should have a 
comprehensive care summary and follow-up 
plan once they complete their primary cancer 

care that reflects their treatment and 
addresses a myriad of post-treatment needs 
to improve their health and quality of life.”



Background
• Changes in CoC-accreditation requirements (Standard 3.3)

– In 2015, SCPs required for 10% of patients who are treated with curative intent 
and have complete active therapy.

– Annual increase in percentage:

• At a minimum, SCPs must include a treatment summary and follow-up care plan.

• Of note, National Accreditation Program for Breast Centers is requiring 50% of 
eligible breast cancer patients receive SCP by 2015.

• Need to increase health facilities’ capacity to generate and deliver SCPs.
– Tools and assistance from external organizations can help cancer programs 

implement new standard
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Background

• Using data from electronic sources may enhance reliability 
and validity of information included in SCPs, and improve 
staff efficiency and effectiveness in preparing them.

• 83% of hospital cancer registry staff (54/65) responding to 
a recent survey indicated they would be interested in 
adopting the Journey Forward SCP template at their 
hospital if some of the data fields could be prepopulated.

• Recent in-depth interviews with cancer patient navigators 
and oncology nurses also indicate support of this 
approach; respondents would welcome its introduction 
into their practice. 



Background

• Kentucky Cancer Registry to the rescue! 
– KCR has developed a web-based application that 

exports relevant data from the Cancer Patient 
Data Management System (CPDMS) into JF, 
providing a starter-template for a SCP

• UK Markey Cancer Center pilot grant awarded 
January 2015 to evaluate implementation of 
KCR application
– Collaboration between UK, KCR, KCC, and 3 case 

study sites in central and eastern KY.



• Free survivorship care plan builder available for download:
http://www.journeyforward.org/professionals/journey-forward-
tools-overview

• Site-specific templates available for breast, colon, lung and lymphoma. 
A customizable generic template is available for other types of cancers 
and a prostate template is expected soon from JF.

• Components of a JF SCP:
– Care team information
– Background information on diagnosis, staging, comorbid conditions
– Treatment summary
– Schedule for follow-up care (ie. surveillance)
– Psychosocial assessment
– Information on symptom management, late effects of treatment

http://www.journeyforward.org/professionals/journey-forward-tools-overview


SCP Builder Interface



Creating a plan in the SCP Builder



Sample Plan



Sample Plan



Sample Plan



The novel SCP Application 
• At least one-fourth of the fields in each JF template can be 

prepopulated from CPDMS data using the new SCP application.

• The SCP application is now available and will require 
collaboration with facility registrars.

• Users may query patients using data included in cancer 
abstracts such as MRN, SSN, patient name, dates, stage, etc.

• Once a patient(s) is identified, there is an export feature, which 
exports relevant data into the JF template that has been 
chosen; the template can then be opened in the JF software 
program securely on a user’s local computer for completion 
and additional tailoring.

• Tracking feature within the SCP application (patient/date and 
time/user)



Demonstration



Next steps
• Official launch: June 1, 2015

– Expect to continue refinements over next 9-12 months

• Feedback welcomed!
– Regarding the application itself as well as internal SCP 

policies and procedures in place at various facilities

• Plans are in place to integrate other SCP vendor 
templates in the future, based on feedback from users 
and additional funding

• Application technical assistance available from KCR 
informatics staff: scpsupport@kcr.uky.edu 

• REDCap webinar evaluation survey



General Questions? Contact Us!
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